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been the nieans of exposing some of but there is one lodge at least, whioh

the worst cases of Masonie frauds. <meets not a hundred miles from Ex-
change street, Aberdeen, determined

prince Alexander, of the Nether- to "1mak siccar." A brother who hait

lands, lias been, wo are told by non- some time previously received hie

Masonic papers, elected G. M. of the third degree in due form, was raisedl
arand Orient of the Netherlands. again on his first appearance thero-
We hope that the fact is so, and that after. The candidate (?) thouglit the
Our worthy Dutch brethren may, j ceremony was rather Zimilar to what

under bis reginie, be both prosperous jhe had already passed through, but
and peacef ai, flourish and progrcý,s in "persevered,- thinking he would hear

harmony and true Freemasonry. We something new before ho should re-

trust they will avoid those ,will o' sumne his seat. Tableau at the con-
the wisp)s," of ch3ange and the like in cluision !-Mfasonic Riep)orter.

the Iandmark-s of Ereemasonry which GRN OÉNS.W -hreu
the Frencli Grand Orient has 50 un- 1ÂDLGE.S.W- erg-
,wisely set on foot, and which can only lar quart.,i:y communication was held

endin coplee sndeingof urWednesday evening, June 7th, M.W.,
onu geat sonic Cosooia the Hon. James Squire ý- Farneli,

ouFa.-Lononi reemopon. Grand Master, in the chair. Corres-
pondence was read from the Grand

The Aberdeen "Mý.asonic Reporte.-" Lodges in Ohio, Arkansas, Britishi

is a quarterly of thirty-two pages, i'Coluimbia and California. The elec-

issued by the Messrs. Lindsay, at Aber- tion of officer3 for the ensuing. year

deen, Scotland, for copies of the Feb- then followed. M. W. Grand Master,
ruary, N>l, and August numbers of the Hon, James Squire Farnell; R.W.

which we are indebted to our friend iSenior Grand Warden, 11. J. liowell;

and brother, R. 8. Brown, Edinburghl. R.WuirGadWreBo
It contains valuable information re- Dr A.s Br.J e; R. W. Gpetraof
latine to the Grand Lodge of Scot-. okns r.J Sae .W rn
land, and the Masonie bodies of Aber- Tesrr r.Jh tre;I.W
deen, together with sketches of sev. Grand Secretary, Bro. Nicholas

eral of the old lodges, and editorial Weekes; R. W. Grand Registrar, Bro.

articles on topics of general interest. R.C il. Te .W .Mse
It is now in uts second volume, is announced the death of the R. W.

handsomely printed, well edited by Bro, Gai'sePPe Garbti h in
BrosJoh Crmbi, S G.D.,andGrand Master for life of the Grand

Alex. Jo. MCronnoie, S. .D.,an Oriente d'Italie, and that the Italiau
trust it myeabnntlye P M suc el brethren in the city of Sidney wiII

trut i ma beabndatlysucessal conduct a solenin ceremony at the
TwicE "RAXSED."-There is snch a Garden Palace, and the Freemasons of

thing as opening a lodge and forget- New South Wales were partîcularly
tin tocloe i-suh w hae sen-invited to attend. The report of B.
tin tocloe t--uchwehav sen-W. Bro. Weekes, Grand Secretary,

and at tumes there are other irregu- montions the progress muade by t-1he
larities in working, in some lodges; Grand Loage of N. S. W. during the


